
the moat prosperous In their history,
and 1917 as good as for the corre-
sponding 1916 period! 4

The railroads are in a hysteria of
pessimism entirely unwarranted.

With earnings beyond all previous
records, and constantly growing
larger, they seem engaged in the ab-
surd task of trying to ruin'their own
credit instead of devoting themselves
to running their roads, supplying
cars, equipment, terminals and ex-

tensions as the public urgently re-
quires.

The railroads of California are
now making these provisions. Why
should other roads not pursue the
same sensible course?

The proposal of the railroads to
take from the people of the states
practically all powers over rail mat-
ters constitutes a complete reversal
of governmental principles main

ly

The new Russian ministry. Center,
Prince George fiJ. Lvof , premier, pres-
ident of the council and minister of
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tained since the beginning of our
constitutional history.

In lieu of state powers, properly
separated from national Jurisdiction,
it is proposed to establish an enor-
mous federal bureaucracy at Wash-
ington.

(Second Article Tomorrow.)
o o

TO WAR ON HOYNE
It is reported around the City Hall

that the Thompson-Lundi- n political
machine is planning revenge on
State's Att'y Hoyne for walloping
Chief Healey and others. The plan,
it is said, is to bring disbarment pro-
ceedings against Hoyne for refusal
to prosecute saloonkeepers who have
been arrested for keeping open Sun-

days. If this were accomplished,
Att'y Gen. Brundage, Republican
politician, would act as state's att'y.
Hoyne is now in Hot Springs, Ark.
o--

THE NEW RUSSIAN MINISTRY

foreign minister; N. V. Nekrasov,
minister of communications. Belowt
left to right A. L Shingarev, min-
ister of agriculture; I. V. Godnev,
controller of state; A. I. Konovalor,
minister of trade and commerce.


